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At Van Homeaville School Commencement, Van HomeiVille, 
J ane 22, 1931 

Otoen D. You"f' 

People sometime• aak: me if I do not thin.k that we are living i.n a mott 
intersting gener ation of world history; a nd I tell th~ yea, but with the 
qualification that the comillg generation will be even more interesting. 

I do not suppose that In any ftJty-year period greater changes have come 
O\'er the )i,•ea of the average man and woman thu In the past hall century. 
Our whole method and manner of living baa I>Hn revolutionized einc.e the days 

~k:~r pfa:dt~ar~e:;:· gr!~ ~~=ii~! :;:C,'!~r~!.. theF~~a~a~.::::: !~~r~;~! 
sen ice on raHroads and in the air hu become commonplace; electricity hu 

~~~:e:ha~~dint~~~~~~~~e a:cte~: o~0:!c.~~a~~o~ ~~ed ':!~ae::ott;a\~:\J:~~tu,.r:~ 
buggy hu diaappeart'd and our circle of neighbore baa increased from a 
radius of five miles to a radiua of fifty milM. 

I often wonder though if in thinkin~ of this constant enlargement of the 
phyaical aoope of human life we are g1ving thought alao to the tremendous 

:'::!ia~~! :r:~;~:ng:~:sa:i;:'r:~:!.t ~:m~: l::'n~ms F~a~n~an~~hu~: 
!i:l~P!:t~t~~l~~ ~. ~~:~re ~/!s~~ii,. ~i:i:.~:r;_:e':f3a!!,:O~nd ~~b: 
:~~~t:t ~~ ;:~;r:;i:~ a l!e!:, ::r~:n too u~;~ :::,;.it:r to aet out a new 

What the genera tion to which l t!\ong ba.a o•erlooktd io the rulh of 
Installing all these .new device~ and all these dlanged methods of doing busi· 
neu, ia that evuy one of these new df!\'itet a.nd methocb r eau1t in a disloea· 
tion of the century's old accepted balance which people were aceuatomed to. 

Yo~.=; i~~':f~~ostAe:;;d;:t ':~s~ea§~~~f ~:! ;'or~~!tae~:~i~~~; 
agriC"Ultural in ita mode of life and the economic atrudure waa baaed on a 
\ 't-ry large number of practiea.U:r independent communiliH largel:r aelf·au.a· 
taining in the senae that euh community railed aU of i ta own food and 
aufticient. agricultural surplus to send into the romparatinly few citiH to 
barter for the few manufactured goods which were required on the farm. 

Today the position is reveraed, for the great q~ajorit:r of our people Jive in 
citiea and sre engaged io industries, and during the thirty years of thi1 
century the art of manufacture baa advanced ao rapidly tha t millions in the 
cititt now find that they are a surplus which if put to work would turn out 
manufactured articles of eommeree i.n quantities too great to be consumt'd, 
at. least for the preaent. by them.~elns a.nd the minority of people who still 
live by agriculture. 

No one wanta or would be wiUi.ng to go baek to the old conditions. No 
one would aak you young people to renrt to the conditions that obtained 
in the homea of the great majorit:r of American familita a. hundred years ago. 
The aplendid achievements of recent yean which have brought us higher 

~!~edaar::n~~~~vin.%s::~~t~,r !:~:~~ ::;!~~:~·a:~!f :::!e~~~~~:!:t~n·;::u~ 
tbelees, the mactine is today out of balance "and the principal effort of the 

nex~!e;ufe~a:-n;i!~~ed~s r!~t.ot~ee ~:!t ~~~:i;ty do not form an answer. to 
the restoration of the machine. Probably new and untried remedltt must at 
Jeu t be experimented "'itb. Eve7 one of the new factors in our lives is the 
retult of experimentation and it 11 therefore only logical and not radical to 

~~~!m~:dt1mt::~~~;.b 0;~rerip~=:.lon a.l10 we muaL 10l"e the social and 

You in Van Bornes•llle can well bt proud of ownlnc.-for I know that 
you feel that vou own him---a young Amertean,...-for be will always be :rouog 

;;.~b:f '-.::4~:: llie~L~.lty!u~:~!'!';,d ~~: .!::!~1 i~'r:Ob!'::::da. t:.~e !!'!: 

,. 
l 
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ao.ry factor in nlmost every forward step of the nation, and I need not remind 
you that hi1 modut leadership baa greatly influenced the eourae and progreu 
of many other nll.tiona beaidea our own. 

Today, however, I like to think of him more u Owen Young, not of world. 

::!~b~C:·~.n;!.!' ~~~t ~~~~r!~\r~:t ~!~:!!ill:~ ~:ri~ ;:~r·:~!~~~r: 
almple neighbor and friend who in spite of a world aequaintanre atlll bu hfa 

. ~::~.~~':t c!~~~ ~,.!~:n=~~n;!~~ l~a;~ t::~;e~~~ ~O:~!o~~/~';:e~: 
Hucbon Rinr. 

We of the older generation must lean heavil7 on the boya and girl1 who 
a re about to take their part in the world, on· tbe1r interelt and bel~ in tolvinc 

~:n ~~te~o!,l:!~ w:~;!. eo~~n:a:~er;:,•;!~n;=:; ~~:wr!: :~·U~ 
lins in your own town, but do your level best to work with ;:rour neiab\:n 
of your town, of your county, of your state a11d of your country. in Audiq 
the anav.·e.r to the difficult yet fa&cinating probleiDii of those roming yeara. 
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